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November 28 Is Opening Date
For Interfraternity

Basketball

MANAGERS WILL MEET

Competition in the Interfraternity
Class A basketball tournament will
start on November 28, according to
an announcement from James C

Lewis, of the athletic department,
yesterday. Class games will be
started a few days later, with a pos-sibilit- iy

that they will be conducted
under the same plan as the Class A
games. The fee for entry into the
intramurals this year is J 10 for the
year, or one dollar for each of the
twenty contestants if the entries are
made singly. The entry fee applies
to all sports that count on the all--
year trophy.

A meeting of all fraternity ath
letic managers will be held Tuesday
evening, October 25, in the "N"
club trophy room of the coliseum, at
7 o'clock. A discussion of the rules
and schedule will be held at this
time, and all questions or suggestions
will be welcomed. One rule that will

be particularly stressed this year is
the one which holds that teams ap-

pearing on the floor more than ten
minutes late, shall lose the game by
forfeit. This is necessary because
more games will be played this year,
under the plan adopted to admit non-fratern-

men into the intramural
competition.

Eatries by November 21
Entries for basketball should be

made by Monday, November 21. Un-

less the fee of $10 is in by this time,
it will be supposed that the organ-

izations v.ish to pay the one dollar
fee for each of the twenty entrants.
Floors are now available for practice;
sessions, and will be assigned to the
groups through the Athletic office.

Some talk regarding a water polo
tournament has also been presented,
and will be left up to the popular de-

sire of the entrants. This would not
count on the all-ye- ar trophy, but
could be handily inserted in the
schedule if opinion demanded it.

The trophy to be awarded Kappa
Sigma for the winning of the intra-
murals last year is also in Mr. Lewis'
possession, and according to him, is
a trophy well worth working for.

Fifty Points for EHr
Fifty points will be awarded the

teams upon their entry into the bas-

ketball tournament and one hundred
points will be awarded the winner.
The Dumber of points awarded the
other teams will be determined as
follows: Divide 100 by the number of
games the winning team played.
This determines the point value of
each win. Multiply this point value
by the number of games each team
won to obtain the number of points
each team is entitled to.

The methods of scoring, in each of
the other divisions of competition, as
well as the classification of minor
and major sports, will be included in
a circular to be distributed among
the fraternities on the campus. A
number of special rulings, regarding
thenumber of players on each squad,
the number of games that must be
played, and other small rulings, are
also included in the circular.

IN THE VALLEY
By JACK ELLIOTT

Harold Keith, sports editor of The
Oklahoma Daily, is cosning back at
this department when wo stated soma
tisM ago that it looked as if it was
cVIiaaonri or Oklahoma that was
booked to wia the Musaari Valley
football title. Oklahoma is going
groat ia the pi.loa pastime this aea--
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Coach E. E. Bearg, direct the Nebraskans in the Syracuse

battle Dads' Day.
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who will

combiaatioa and aa abandaaca of
football brains. Nebraska is oat of
the race for the present and wo for-- X

ot to consider the flashy Iowa State
eleven that held Illinois to a tie last
week but the Cyclones havo boeal
beaten once this season and that by
the Scarlet eleven from Nebraska so
they also are ont of the runninf
temporarily. The clash between the
Misroo "lifer and Noel Workman's
Cyclone squad at Columbia on No-

vember 11 will be n battle royal and
this department will remain silent on
any or all football predictions until
after that date.

Pre-seas- on basketball practice is
well under way in all the Valley
schools and the Missouri outlook for
the coming court season looks the
best that the Tigers have had for
some time. Light training has begun
at Rothwell gymnasium at Columbia
and Coach George Edwards has some
brilliant sophomore material in a man
named Baker, high
school center from Kansas City.
Baker will probably be the Ted Page
of the Valley court season this win
ter as he is six feet, six inches talL
The only letter men lost to Coach
Edwards are O'Sullivan and Bacchus.
Missouri's first game on the schedule
for the 1927-2- 8 card is at Columbia
when the Tiger five meets Nebraska
on December 17.

Hal Baysinger, Syracuse Orange
quarterback, will probably be calling
signals against the Husker eleven
next week oa Memorial Stadium
field. Baysinger is a quarter of real
ability and has displayed his wares
to good advantage so far this season.
Captain Barbuti will bo in his asnal
role as fullback ia the Orange back- -
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field and will do a large share of the
Scarlet eleven.

Coach Bearg is giving his Varsity
eleven a short vacation before the
Syracuse game next Saturday. Last
night was the final practice of the
week and the pigskin luggers will not
meet again until Monday night.
Bearg will leave to scout the Syra-cuse-Pe-

State game at Syracuse
Saturday and Coach Oakes will watch
the Pitt Panthers in action against
Carnegie Tech.

The Sooner-!Ca;fi- e game at Man-

hattan will be one of the football
classics in the Valley this week. The
Oklahoma eleven opens its 1927 Miss-

ouri Valley football season on the
Wildcat gridiron and critics are book-

ing it for the game of the week. Tke
Sooner received a few injuries from
the Cxtighl-w- tM lul week but
Coach Lindsey expects to have his
regular eleven to battle the Bach man

Japanese clubmen are trying to
bring about reforms in the working
conditions of 300,000, or more wom-

en silk mill workers in that country.

FOR THE

PARTY
Decorations
Place Cards
Invitations
Tallys
Favors
Pennants

A Large Selection
of Small Gifts from

50c to $1.00
The Latest Styles

In Correct
Correspondence Papers

TDCKER-SHEA- H

1123 O Street
LINCOLN, NEBR.

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Fraternity Jeweler

Display Cornhusker Hotel
Room 503

2 to 5 p. m. Friday (today)

COLLEGIAN CLOTHIER

HOSE

' flfl tltatt t Via Vt CrVkf

weight St colorings ifiPJM

Ray Killian '13 Oscar Anderson '28
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THIRTY REPORT

FOR BASKETBALL

Fundamentals Are Stressed in
Thursday Practice of

Candidates

Thursday's basketball drill, under
the direction of Captain Tom Elliott,
was devoted to fundamentals an 4

floorwork' tactics. Stress was placed

on foul throw tossing, in which de-

partment Olson reigned supreme.
Basket shooting and footwork also

came in for a big share of attention
later in the practice session. The
candidates were swishing the basket
with regularity from back cf the foul
line.

Heretofore, the name of Bob Krall,
former Grand Island player, has been
omittted from the list of these who
are veterans from last year's quintet.
Krall played on the 1927 squad and
is showing some nice footwork in
this season's drill.

The Coliseum floor was filled with
aspiring basket enthusiasts, several
basketball classes and fraternity
teams utilizing the courts to good

Many new men turned out for
Thursday's session. Peterson, Cal
vert, from last year's yearling team,
Carver, Cass, Christenson, Freas,
Grace, another King,
former Lincoln high athlete, and
Roper. This number brings the total
squad up to approximately thirty.

Beechner, prospective guard, is
showing fine early season form and
should prove a real opponent to the
veteran candidates. Brown, Holm,
and Lawson will put in their appear-
ance after the pigskin season has
closed. Active and full-tim- e practice
will begin the last of November.

ADDITIONAL PICTURE

ASSIGNMENTS DADE

Cornhusker Staff Potts Names of
Mora Junior and Seniors

For Photographs

More assignments for juniors and
seniors to have their pictures taken
at Townsend's and Hauck's studio for
the 1928 Cornhusker have been is-

sued from the CornhnsVer of fir to-

day. Seniors and juniors whose
names appear below are to report to
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Glen Presnell. backfield flash who
will have his flst big chance at all- -

American rating in the intersectional
game October 29.

the studios specified on Friday, Oc-

tober 21, 1927.

Seniors who will report to Hauck's
studio are: Helen C. Holtgreine, El-

len Honett, Gladys Honke, George
Hooper, Caroline Hoopman, Forest J.
Horton, Veda Horton, Mrs. Fern P.
Housman, Dorothy Howard, Henry
Howe, Lillian Howe, Nellie Howe,
Winifred H. HowelL Philip Hoyt,
Cullen P. Hubbard, Faye Hubbart,
Ernest E. Hubka, Kathryn IL
Hughes, Orrel H. Jack, Ruth Jack-

son, Martin Janhlewicz, Grace Jelin-ec- k,

Paul Jenkins, Carl C Jenkins,
Carl O. Jensen, James Jensen, Ger-har- dt

Jersild, Loyd Jewell, Lyman
Jillson, Emma Johnson, Edith Mae
Johnson, Einar A. Johnson, Gladys
JJohnson, Hanna Johnson, Henry
Johnson, Minnie Johnson, William
Johnson, Erward Jolley, Eleanor
Jones, William Jones, Henry Jourg-enso-n,

Theodore Jorgenson.
Juniors

Juniors who will report to Town-

send's studio are: Harriet Gage, Lois
R. Gake. Clare Mae Galvean. Lor
raine Gamble, Florence Gardener,"
John Gardener, Helen Garrett, Otto
E. Ganger, Alvena Geiselman, Louise
Genung, Marjorie Jacqueline Georg-
ia, Bernhard W. Gerdes, Leo Ger--
stein, George H. Gesman, Beth Jessie I

Getty, Mary Rose Giangrosso, Rod-

ney Gibson, Verne Gibson, Ernest
Gienger, Elisabeth Gilbertson,
George H. Gillespie, Frank Ira Gilli-- 1

land, Margaret Gilmartin, Harold
Glekberg, Alvia Ceding, Joe Gold-
berg, Alonzo Good, Rupert Good-bro- d,

Ralph Gordon, Austin Goth,

Everett Gould, Ruth E. Graham,

Sidney Graham, Lois Jane Grammer,

Edith Grau, Meyer Creen, 01 Mable

Greene, Effls M. Greener, Joseph
Greiner, Katheryn Griffith.

FOR

Bachmaa Continues Stiff Scrimmage

In Anticipation of Oklahoma
Battle Saturday

Manhattan, Kans., Oct 20 Satis-

fied with their 13 to 2 victory over

the University of Kansas last Sat-

urday, but far from t,

Coach Charles Bachman's Kansas

State football team has not relayed

from the prolonged scrimmage and
concentrated practice that was set
down on the Aggie mentor's pro-

gram following the Aggies' defeat
at the hands of the Missourians near-

ly three weeks ago.
Tomorrow the purple players will

line up against Coach Adrian Lin-sey- 's

team from the University of
Oklahoma. The Sooners are playing

their first Missouri Valley confer-
ence game which is their third of the
season. In their first competition
they won from the University of
Chicago with brilliant play in the
last quarter, while last week they
tied Creighton university at Omaha
with two touchdowns each. Ray e,

fullback, and Bus Haskins,
halfback, are the Sooners' star ball
luggers.

The Wildcat backfield came
through in great shape against the
Jayhawkers, the touchdowns being
scored by Joe Holsinger, left half,
and Don Springer, right half, who
skirted 'Coach Cappon's ends and
raced more than twenty yards for
their respective counters. Captain
James Douglass was a consistent
gainer through the wavering Kansas
line.

Phone B-15- 53

Rent-A-Ca- r. We heve for rent for
all occasions Fords, Chryslers, Reo
Wolverines. Rates are as low at ia
consistent with good and continuous
service. Reservations now held until
7:00 P. M. Time charge begins at
7:00 P. M. Motor Out Company,
11:20 P. St. Always open.

LOST Tan all wool coat sweater in
Morrill Hall last

LOST Tan glove Grinnell pep ral-l- y.

M-17-

For your next dance or party, call
"Blondy" Boughan, Ex. 23. The best
in dance music. or

LOST Silver Bracelet, blue and
white sets. Lost Monday, Oct 10.
Leave at "Rag" office. North
basement U Hall., Reward.

Buy 'em by the
Sack

114 12th St. 1718 "O"

in and see the new

line of

1210 "O"

Will Give Shampoo

and Finger Wave for $1.00

Theater Bldg.

Permanent Waving, & Facials

Suits For the College Man $25, $30, $35, Extra Trousers Free.

Out advice this season i

fa

College g m

All-America-
n?

WILDCATS WORKING

HARD SOONERS

Thursday.

Come

York Instruments.

Instrument
Company

FRANCO BEAUTY SHOP

Marcelling

A 3-bntt-
on suit

by SociehfSBmnb
Of course there are any number of good sty lea
for a young man this FalL But if you were
to approach us confidentially and ask which
of them all would really make the smartest
outfit, we would probably hare to answer
a Three-Butto- n Society Brand. For two good

the three-butto- n style is tremen-
dously popularwith young men everywhere.

Second, when it comes to turning out euch
a suit with absolute perfection .with just
the proper balance between swagger and
restraint 'Well, nobody ever did equal
Society Brand.

It's the correct cut that does it. Keep that
point in mind. style you finally
choose, make it a Society Brand, and you're
ure to be well dressed!

In a wide choice of fabrics, especially

$4000

WANT ADS

For That
Empty

D'Hamburger

Altstadt

Liberty

Whichever

Knit-Te- x

Top
Coats

Great
Value

$30

ELI LXUULi. kilJ,
Clothing Department on 2nd Floor liny Miltcnbcrgcr, Dept. Manager

Room 8


